
Location: The Connecticut Audubon Society's Coastal Center, Milford, CT.

Qual: Minimum 3 years of college level courses in EE, biology or related field; knowledge of marine biology, coastal ecology and/or ornithology preferred. Must be at least 21 years old and current certification in Community First Aid and CPR for the professional rescuer; lifeguard w/waterfront module & canoeing certifications preferred or willingness to acquire. Experience working with children preferred; enthusiasm and ability to work outdoors with children a must!

Duties: Teach, assist and help develop education programs on freshwater and coastal ecology, marine biology and birds to students grades K-8, for summer camp and possibly some school groups. Occasionally Teach and assist with various youth education programs including scouts, EE birthday parties. (optional) Assist with various aspects of educational mission and daily operation of nature center. Assist with care and feeding of small collection of animals used in teaching. Work 37.5 hour week, may include some weekend programs.

Appl: Send Cover Letter, Resume and 3 references.

Contact: The Connecticut Audubon Coastal Center at Milford Point, Frank Gallo, Senior Naturalist/Camp Director, 1 Milford Point Road, Milford, CT 06460. Ph: 203-878-7440, Email: fgallo@ctaudubon.org, Website: www.ctaudubon.org.

Filing Date: 5/25/16.


Location: Conservation Corps Minnesota & Iowa, Brainerd, Minnesota.

Qual: Ability to work well with others in a team setting. Positive attitude and interest in service and community work. Dedication to complete full term of AmeriCorps service. REQUIREMENTS: 18-25 years old -- Flexible schedule to accommodate week-long out-of-town assignments and emergency response. Ability to perform the Essential Service Functions 40 hours per week, including long (10 hr) days of difficult outdoor work. Full term of service must be completed in order to receive the education award. PERKS: Learn valuable job skills applicable to any career -- Earn an AmeriCorps education award for school expenses or to pay off qualified student loans -- Learn about current environmental issues and network with natural resource professionals -- Get field experience and gain natural resource management skills -- Job-specific training, including Red Cross First Aid/CPR certification For more details and a complete list of qualifications and requirements, please visit our application page.

Duties: AmeriCorps Summer Field Crew Members (ages 18-25) receive on-the-job training to learn natural resources management skills and put those skills into practice completing habitat restoration projects throughout the Midwest. Crews complete natural resource conservation projects such as prairie
restoration, exotic species management, fencing and lakeshore restoration. Crew Members also get the chance to work alongside conservation professionals and explore career options within the environmental field. JOB DETAILS: -- AmeriCorps service position (ages 18-25) -- Term dates: May 23-August 19, 2016 -- Schedule: Full-time, hours vary. Overnight camping often required 4-12 days at a time. -- Stipend: $1255/mo -- Education award: $1515.55 upon successful completion of term – Locations- Brainerd, MN. ---- Relocation assistance available for those moving to the area. Applications will be reviewed on a rolling basis. Please apply early!

**Appl:** Apply online at www.conservationcorps.org/apply.

**Contact:** Kellie Lager, Recruitment Coordinator, recruit@conservationcorps.org or 651-209-9900 x31.

**Filing Date:** 5/9/16.